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FOUNDERS DAY PROGRA M
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNI VERSITY
VAN M ETER AUDITORIUM
1 0:20 A . M .
W e dnesday , Novemb er 9 . 1966

- PROGRA M -

Presiding - P r esident Kelly Thompson
Invocation

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

W a rd C . Sumpter
Emeritus Professor of the
Department of Chemistry

O rla nd e De Las sus
Providebatn Dominum - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Benn ie Beac h
Fanfa r e and C horal e - - written for Founders Day - Brass Choi r
Ma r y Drennan
Ge r ald Chandl e r
Michae l Sims
Roy McDal e
Larry Brooks
Charles Rinne
David Dickerson
Charles Cron
Robert Boling
Brian Gonne lly
Ha r o ld Baker
Pamela Buchanan
Mary Palkowski
Douglas W ebb
Martin Miller
Ga r y Pruitt
Bennie Beach , Conductor
A Br i ef Tribute

Willson E . Wood , Head
Department of English

College Heig ht s

Audience
Led by Ohm Pauli

Claude Rose at the O rg an

The ideals on which Western Kentucky University is founded we re
first declared by Dr. H. H. Cher r y , the founder and first president
of the Unive rsit y . Novemb er 1 6, the bir t h date of President Cherry,
was d esignated as Founders Day in 193 1 . Since that time, there h a s
been an a n nual celebration of F oun d ers Day as a time when sp.~cial
tribute is paid to the great founder and to others who have made outstanding contributions t o the growth and development of W e stern .

(over )

COLLEGE HEIGHT S
College Heights, on hill-top fair.
With beauty a ll thine own ,
Lo vely jewel far mOTe rare
Than graces any throne!
Chorus
Colle ge Heights, we hail thee;
We shall never fail thee
Falter never -- live foreve r,
Hail! Hail ! Ha il!

"FOUNDE RS DAY" ADD RESS BY DR . WILLSO N E. WOOD, HEAD , DEPARTMENT Of ENGLISH

November 9, 1966

Shoe L aces and Be ll Ropes
Ladies and Ge ntlemen, there are two logical reasons for indu lging in
reminiscing. One is that it is a gentle and harmless p asti me for t hose who for
one r e ason or another have little

to

do today and no promise for tomorrow. This

sort of re mini sc ing is ge nerally done by the very old or infi r m.

The other is that

occasionally one needs to ree xami ne the past in order to better understand the
present or to project t he future.

Thi s sort of reminiscing is ge nerally done by

mature people who are concerned with the long sweep of ti me -- pas t, present and
future . Youth do not norma lly indu lge in remini s cing because they are busy making
the most of today or building dre am s for tomorrow.

Let me persuade you, my

yout hful audience, to assume for a few minut es s ufficie nt maturi ty to gi ve you at
le as t a mild intere st in the yesterd ays and the people of those yesterdays who have
made thi s day and your tomorrows a little be tte r fitted to your needs.
I have e ntitled my speech "Shoe L ace s and Be ll Ropes" fo r reasons which I
shall now e xp lai n to you . Thirty- five years ago I was sitting every morning at the
ten o 'clock period out there where you are , and up here sat and stood se vera l of
the men who actually laid out the founda t ion and symbolically set the corner s tone
of thi s institution. One of these , with the voice and gener al attitude of a He brew
prophet, eve n before the days of P. A. systems, rattled the window s of the fa r thest
balcony as he de nounced le thargy, i ndole nce. and ig nor ance, but proc lai med t he
dawni ng of a new day for education and democracy.

One of his favo r ite battle cries

was that we must deve lop e ducation and democracy until we shall have r ung "the
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moral, intellectual, and industrial rising bell in the life of every child in the land. "
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I recall that he talked fre quently about r inging bells, not just ris ing bells, but bells
symbolizing progress, or bells calling children from play to their studies. So
I like

to

think of him as a bell ringer. and if he had used a gi ve- away gimmick, I

think he would have handed out symbolic bell ropes indicating his campaign to develop
a generation of be ll r ingers.
As I thumb through the pages of my memories I find the portra its of several
other men whose efforts and dedication through two, three, and even four decades so
impress me that 1 want to rearrange the words of the great evangelist and say there
are some who have gone before me, the laces of whose shoes I am not worthy

to

unloose.
For the few minutes which I have 1 shall recount some of the aChievements,
I shall give examples of dedication, I shall revea l the philosophies of some of these
men who have marked out the trails which you and I follow today. Without referring
to individuals by name, I shall give you specific things which I know that certain men

did, but I shall not have time

to

develop complete biographies.

The first man I shall discuss was the most dynamic and most dedicated man
I have ever known. Two other qua li ties he had were his great persuasiveness and
his insatiable ambition- - not a selfish ambition--but a drive
to promote a great cause - - like universal education.

to

achieve, to build,

Let me gi ve you an example.

When he was twenty- eight years old he was a teacher of rura l schools and moonlight
writing schools in Warren County.

His for ma l education amounted to about what you

had after your first year of high school.

His older brother had a little more education

and a little more experience. This older brother had just been made president of a
little business college in Mississippi.

The younge r brother ta lked his older brother

into resigning from that job and coming back
•

to

Bowling Green to start a new college
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in the place of one which had just gone our of business. These two men hired a
secretary to do the office work and to teach s horthand; t hey obtained the services of
one other man, rounded up about twenty- fi ve students, borrowed or le ase d four roo ms
of the defunct college, and wi th an ini tia l capital of less than $3000 started a bu siness
college. Only a mi ssionary, a martyr or a fool wou ld have do ne that, and this man
was no fool.
That was in 1892, and those of you who know your history know that the next
year brought the depress ion of 1893 which s hould have killed this school off almost
before it got started. But these two young me n were not rhe qUitting kind; they put
their secretary to produCi ng br ochures, advertising in glowing terms the great and
successful school, while rhey got into the ir buggies and drove throughout surrounding
counties persuading a few country school teac hers and others to come to Bowling Green
for a few months of college training. They also accumulated li s ts of names of prospecti ve students whom they showered wi th adverti sing which promised the great
blessings to be der i ved from a term or two in their great college .
The same dr ive and persuasiveness which brought these young men and women
to this school pers uade d employers that they could no.t pr ospe r without employing
their stude nts.

1 know whe reof I speak, fo r my own father, who was only seven ye ars

younger than one of these brothers and was a country school teacher in hi s own county,
sb me how fe ll under the ir spell fifty miles away, a long distance in those days, and
came to their school.

However, he did not ge t to finish one term because he got a

job payi ng four times as much as he had been ma king. I i magine th at he became a
valuable stat is tic in the advertising sent out fo r the next few years. At t his point I
would like to read a part of the educational philosophy of this school which was publi shed
in their advertising in 1892 under the title : Declaration of Principles of Policies.
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To be alive school and to impart to its students a burning zeal
to do and be something.
- ~
To fight ~gg.inst iZEo~Jillfe. and for higher education and ~
hberation o.f the human soul.
...
To "ring the rising bell in the human soul" by inspi ring all
students who come in touch with the work of the institution.
To teach that self-control is an 'imperative duty and the first
great oblrgation that everypers on musttulfill, if he would s ucceed.
To instill in the minds of the students the great truth that
£.Y~U- Re..F_$Ql1 ,!§sn:;g,t;§q t..2. do something, to ~ ~pr..Q..ducer.
To ~.s.9 ~ sjgQent to see that success depends mainly upon
his own efforts, and that he mus t discover the man in himse lf
before he can become a being of power and influence . 2

----

_

~-

This sort of philosophy and energy and ambition, accompanied by a
missionary zeal, made it possible for these two brothers to build a successful
school. Then when the younger brother became interested in a move to establish a
system of public higher education, he became a member of the committee which was
organized to sell the idea

to

the state.

With the same dynamiC personality, the same

missionar y zeal which had built his private school he flung himself-- body, mind and
spirit into the campaign. So well did he and the other members of the committee do
their job that the bill to establish two normal schools passed without a dissenting vote
and became law on March 21, 1906.
This last sentence makes it sound easy, but let us look at the facts . That
bill carried an appropriation of $5000 to equip a physical plant and $20,000 a year for
running expenses for each of the new schools.

It appears utterly r idiculous that any-

body would take the job of running a college on a budget like that.

But remember here

was a man in Bowling Green who had started a college some twelve to fifteen years
earlie r i n four borrowed rooms and with $3,000 runnin g expenses.

So, like a new

prophet with a new law book this man sent his voice cr ying through the wilderness of

2James P. Cornette, A Histor y of the Western Kentucky State Teachers
College, pp. 74, 75.
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ignor ance and indiffe r e nce and slowly increased the public s upport, while at the s a me
ti me he used his powers of persuasion to surr ound himse lf wi t h the sort of faculty
me mber s who wou ld command r espect. Thi s was a thirty ye ar campaign-- a battle
that neve r ce ased until t he e nd of hi s life --no, not e ven the n, because other me n a nd
wome n had joine d hi m a nd di splaye d the same sort of courage and dedication.

Not

eve n a miracle wor ker c an build a gr eat ins itution without capable and dedic ated
colle agues, the kind 1 am going to dis cuss for the next fe w minu tes.

He r e , again, I

a m not going to prese nt biographies but s ha ll gi ve you some fact s whic h I know to be
[rue of certain people who must be counted among the founde r s.
Fifty- nine yea r s ago, next Ja nuary 19, a young ma n came to We stern, just
two days after it became one year old. E xcept fOli a few periods while he was awa y in
gr aduate school almo s t a ll of his adult life has been spe nt here . I a m sure that there
ha ve bee n many ti mes whe n he was tempte d by "bigger" jobs (I ha ve e nc losed the
word bigge r in quotat ion marks ) and hi gher pay, but so me how in those e ar ly days he
ar r i ved at what I call complete commi ttme nr; that is, his life , hi s wor k, his hopes
became so inextricably e ntwined with the life of thi s school and its community that
nothing could take hi m away.

Only s uc h co mm ittmenr could make a man stay on t hrough

lea n year after lean ye ar --one long s tre tc h, I happen

to

know, he went se ve ntee n year s

without a r aise in salary, yet there was never a complaint. neve r a thre at to leave. not
even a di munition of hi s re gular habit of putting in overtime a lmost e very day. He
regular ly came to s chool in the mor ning befo re anyone else was stirring. prepared hi s
lessons or graded his pape r s s o that he cou ld be available other pe riods during the day
to advi se with students a nd faculty, or a nyone e lse who came to the c ampus fo r he lp.
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He was here three years later when Wes tern' s s tude nts a nd fac ulty picked up books
a nd equip me nt and phys ically c arried them
What a thr ill i t m ust give this man

to

to

be ab le

t he Hilleop. Tal k abo ut founders !
to

say "I, with these very hands , carried

rhis infant school fro m down under t he hi ll and pl aced it in i ts new home. "
I cou ld go on a t great le ngth reco unting evide nce of th is man ' s dedication to
those 1892 princ iples as exemplified in this school.

However, I want to te ll you

briefly about another gi a nt who bas preceded me across this stage. Though his contact
with Western wa s brie f dur ing his early days, he, too, arrived at a sort of complete
commi ttment to his profession, so mu c h so th at he made a record which I do not believe
can be duplicated. Te taught school fifty- two years, nearl y half of which he
spe nt a t Western. You mathematicians know [hat if

Ol1e

starts at e ightee n, the

minimum legal age for a teac he r , and goes to the compulsory ret ireme nt at
sevent y, he ba r e ly can get in fifty- two. You are probably wonder ing how he
did his own school work. I would wonder, too, if I di dn't know, but i t is a fact
that he did fou r years of high sc hool, four years of college, the n a Master of
Arts and a Doctor of Philosophy-- all without missing a year of teaching. Yes,
he di d all that by going spring terms, summer term s, Saturdays, night clas ses,
a nd for one considerable stretc h he ld a job c lose e nough to a graduate sc hool that
he could make i t to late after noon c lasses after he got out of school.

You might

thin k that he would have s lighted his job, but I was close ly assoc iated with this
man for several years a nd know that it was not possible for hi m
job.

to

s light any

Although he ha d two hobbies and some other interests, this man' s life was

the most completely intertwined wi th his profession of any man I have ever know n.
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Yes, it re qui red hard work, and it seems as i f he had said, "1 shall give my
all, " for when hi s fifty- two years were fini s hed he went home , rested for a few

weeks, then departed this life.
One other aspect of the founding of th is uni versity mus t be me ntioned.
That is its Contac ( with its surrounding community.

No institution, no matter

how well founde d or managed, can outgrow or become isolated from its communi ty
and long survive.
Wes te rn has been fortunate in this maner .

From tha t be ll ringing

philosophy announced in 1892 down to the community college program of today
Western ha s had men who have willingly carried the message of educational

opportunity out into the surrounding community. Let me give you a few fact s.l
I know

011e

man who has deli vered 318 comme ncement speeches in 199 diffe rent

places. That is not coun ting numerous other appearances at workshops, li terary
clubs, Boy Scout mee tings, Sunday School classes, etc. Then, on top of that,
nu merous judging jobs, s uch as spe lling bees, speaking contests, essay contest s,
etc . are a lways availa ble for those who will do what Dr. Cherry would have
called filling the ba sket above the r i m . Someti mes the se me n ha ve bee n

re ~imburs ed

for e xpenses, a few times they have been paid well, and a few times they have
bare ly received thanks . In e arlier times wh ate ver pay they received was nothing
compared to the time and effort in volved.

For in stance, one man went to Beaver

Dam, which is about an hour ' s drive now--just 43 miles north of Bowling Green on
Highway 231.

At the time I am thin king of the r e was no public transportation

dir ec t to Beaver Dam.

To get there this man left Bowling Green at 6:10 A. M.,

went by tra in to Guthrie, after a long wai t ca ught another tr a in to Nortonville ,
still later got another train from there to Beaver Dam, and arr ived at the destination
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in late afternoon duri ng a down-pour of rain.

He made the speec h, spe nt the night

in a hotel, then spent most of the next day getting home .

How much would you

pay a man for a job li ke that? I am afra id most of us would not settle for railroad
fare , the hote l bill, and a $5. aO·tip.

We ll, we might, if we had his subject on

that particular night--and really meant it.

It was "My Debt

to

the Ages and

How I Can Pay It. "
It is a lmost unbelievable how these men gave their servi ces to Wes tern

and its surrounding community.

I know of another occasion whe n a Western man

dr ove his car a r oundtrip of one hundred miles and made a commencement address
in a gymnasi um which had a tin r oof.

Twice during the program t he rain on the tin

r oof drowned him out, so that he had to stop and wait for it to slacken, and once
the motor which ran the generator for the lights quit and plunged us into total
darkness.

For thi s trip and speech the man was paid $5. 00 and he bore his own

e xpe nses. That was during the great depression, and he was probably surprised
to get more than a "Thank you." I am particularly conscious of this sort of de dication because it was through t his kind of acti vity on the part of two me n of
Western that I was first led in this direction, then later brought here and made
a part of this school.

One of these rcomact sJ was made in an extension course

taught in my home county- - t here I got my fi r st taste of an education which challe nged
my thinking.

I caught from t hat teacher a lmost as one contracts a contagious

diseas e a restless desire for something my home communit y could not provide.
That was forty years ago, and I can still repeat some of the things which we r e
said in that class.

Then two years later I was graduating from high school and

another man came fr om Western and de li vered the commencement address. I
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was so e nchanted and so impr essed by something about this man t hat now thi rty-

e ight years later I can almost repeat his speech.
You can r eadily understand, t he n, why I br ing to any discussion of founders
a deep sense of obligation.

You can appreciate t he feeling of hu mility wi th

which 1 tread the paths and the hallways of this c ampus as 1 reca ll some of the
men who ha ve been here before me.

So I say, and I hope you can say with me , " Founders, we sa lute you
men of ye sterday; we honor you for having laid so good a fou ndation; we share
with you your dreams for the future; we recogni ze the challe nge which you
present to us today, and with fu ll cognition of the awful responsibility, we
accept your c ha lle nge. "

